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Advertising.
One square of ten lines or less, first^in- 

sertion, $2 00—each subsequent insertion, 
$1 00. Business cards of ten lines or less, 
one year, $20; three months, $8.

A liberal disoount will be made on the 
above rates for all yearly or quarterly advcr. 
tisemente which exceed one square.

Job Printing.
Having a complete assortment of the best 

Job Printing material, we are prepared to 
do work of all kinds in our line, such as 
Dooks, Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Ball 
Tickets, Circulars, Bill Heads, Law Blanks, 
Cards, etc., in the best style of the art, at 
the most reasonable prices, ron c a s h .

A BOLD DASH 
OR

THE TUEN OP A MISHAP.

BUSINESS CARDS.

A. P . McCARTY, 
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W .  

Office—Opposite Baker’s Hotel, 
Woodland. Yolo county, California. 

jan24-3m f

I. W . JACOBS,
A T T O R N E Y  A N D  COU NSELLO R A T  

1uA.NET.
Knight’s Landing, Yolo County, Cal. 

aug23-tf

H. (I. BURNETT, 
A ttorney and Counsellor at Law, 

Woodland, Yolo Co., Oal.
Wn.1. F a i t h f u l l y  ATTEND to all business 

entrusted to his professional care, (jy ll-tf.)

C. P . SPRAGUE, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
will practice in the several courts of Yolo 
coun'y and In the Supreme court.

Office at WOODLAND, Yolo Co., Cal.
(jy ii-tf)___________________________ _

JOHN B. HABMOIi, HENRY H. HARTLEY.

H A R M O N  A  H A R T L E Y , 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 

OFFICES— M U NSON’S  B U IL D IN G ,
39 J street, Sacramento.

Will practic" in the Sir reme Court, and
District Courts of Sacramento, 
Sutter and Colusa.

Yolo, Solano, 
fl5-tf

F R E B . MORSE, M. D ., 
A.3STID S U R G E O N ,  

Union Hotel Building, Knight’s Land
ing, Yolo County.

Janies Fitzadams was thirty years of 
age; a well-built, dashing sort of fellow ; 
with brains enough, such as they were; 
and with a most exalted idea of his own 
personal appearance. Who his parents 
were we do not know—his most intimdfe 
friends did not know. He lived in Wil- 
tonvale, but how he lived was a wonder 
to many. Only a few miles distant was 
the watering place of Downey Beach; 
and tucst of the warm season, when com
pany was plenty, he spent there. I t  was 
whispered by a very few that he was a 
proficient in the art of card-playing; and 
that those who played against him gen
erally lost.

James Fitzadams wanted money— 
wanted more than he could earn iD the 
usual way ; and he spoke of his want to 
his friend, Tom Allen.

Tom had property, left him by wealthy 
parents ; and, though a bachelor, he still 
kept up the old establishment—a fine 
house, and a fine stable, and fine horses.

“ I am going to get a wife,” said Fitz- 
adams.

“ A wife?” cried Tom, in surprise. 
“ Yes.”
“ What iD the world do you want of a 

wife ?”
“ Hrn ! What do you want of tho old 

red ipill ?”
“ It yields me a handsome income.” 
“ And that’s just what 1 want of a wife. 

Aye—I must have one. I ’m bound 
for it.”

“Such wives are hard to find, Fitz.” 
“ No. I have my eye on one now.” 
“Eh ?”
“You remember old Gower ?”
“The soap merchant ?”
“ Yes.”
“ Aye—I have seen him at the beach.” 
“ Well, he has a daughter— Mathilda, 

she is called—and she is an only child. 
The old rascal is worth a hundred thous
and dollars in clean bank account, beside 
all his real estate Isn’t that a plum 
worth plucking, Toni ?”

“Certainly it is, F itz ; but I  don’t be
lieve you can fetch it."

“Egad, l  can try. And say, Tom, my 
boy,—suppose I should want your help.” 

Tom shook his head.
“O, I shall not try you hard, old fellow. 

You sha'u’t be called upon to commit 
yourself.

“ Wait—wait, Fitz. I  can’t promise 
you. You’re a sad dog, and I must be 
shy how I euter upou any of your mad 
schemes.”

“ 1 know I can depend upon you, Tom.” 
“ I make no promise.”
And no promise was needed. Fitz. 

adams knew ell the weak points of the 
young spendthrift, and he felt sure of 
his help iu the hour of need.

conceive that there are other things more 
necessary to happiness in the marriage 
state. Yet, sir, it is eminently proper 
that this thing should be understood. , I  
am not so wealthy as you are; I  am not 
so old; but I  have enough.”

“ How m uch?”  asked Mr. Gower, sen- 
teDtiously.

Beally, my dear sir, I  could not give 
you the exact sum in dollars and cents.
I have a very fine property in Wiltonvale, 
worth some thousands of dollars; and I  
have some mill property,—perhaps, in 
all, twenty thousand dollars. But, sir, 
should I succeed in gaining the hand of 
your daughter, I  shall sell my property 
and go into business in the city.”

“ I s’pose you like my daughter be
cause ¡he is haodsome?”

“No, sir,”  replied Fitzadams, prompt
ly. “ I  do not call her handsome; I 
should rather call her plaiD. But I  love 
her because she is good—because she has 
been kind to me—because love sprang 
up in my heart of its own accord.”

“ ’Pon my soul, Mr. Fitzadams, you 
talk kind of honest; and I ’ve a great 
notion to try you.”

“ You will never repent it, sir.”
“ Very well. Do you go home to Wil

tonvale, and some time next week I will 
come and see you. I  have a notion to 
see you in your own home. And then, sir, 
you shall have my answer.” '

“ My dear Mr. Gower, I shall he proud 
to have you call upon me. Were you 
ever in Wiltonvale ?”

“Never to stop. I  have passed through 
there.”

“You know where the meeting house

‘And you remember the pond beyond
it ?

“ Yes.”
“ And do you remember, near the mar

gin of that pond, upon a gentle eminence, 
and within the bosom of a maple grove, 
a beautiful villa.”

“ Yes, I remember it well.”
“That’s my house. Call upon me there. 
“I  shall do so, sir.”
“ Soon ?”
“Yes.”

dam’s own expression, he looked as though 
he “ had just come out of the box.” He 
took the cars as far as Downey Corner, 
and there he had to take a private con
veyance. He went to the stable, and 
hired a horse and chaise; and he flatter
ed himself that he was going to have a 
comfortable ride. He was not an adept 
in the art of horsemanship ; but then the 
hostler assured him that the animal he 
was to drive was very kind, though full 
of life and rather “nervy.”

Away went the soap merchant, over 
the country road, and he thought how fine 
it was to breathe the pure fresh air of 
Autumn among the hills. As he rode 
thus, with his thoughts wandering, he 
did not see the commotion in a little 
ticket by the wayside, but tho horse saw 
it, and also saw a largo white ox come 
rushing out, whereupon he—the horse— 
leaped quickly out from the road, over
turning the chaise, and throwing Mr. 
Gower into a deep pool of water. But 
the ill-fated merchant was not clear of 
danger. He had got caught in the boot, 
and was dragged a long distance through 
the mud, aud over the stones. -  He was 
free at length, however; and when he 
picked himself up the’ horse was dashing 
off at a furious rate. But he thought 
iittlo of the horse then. He had enough 
to do to attend to his own case. He 
shook himself; then moved one leg; then 
moved the other; then put out his right 
arm ; then his left; and finally he came 
to the joyful conclusion that he was alive, 
with no bones broken, and with no seri
ous hurts. But his clothes were in an 
awful plight. His coat was completely 
torn off; his vest all bedaubed; his pants 
tattered and muddy; and his linen wet 
and soiled. In fact, be looked like a man 
of mud aud rags. But Adolphus Gower 
was not to be twarted. He was an enter
prising man, and the business in band 
was not to be put off. Half a mile ahead 
he saw a house, and when he reached it, 
he found that his horse had been stopped 
there and taken care of. The animal was 
not injured ; but the chaise was a com-

sir.‘
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IF ELEVEN years of successful practice of 
my profession entitles me to the confidence 

of the afflicted, I shall expect to secure the
same.

novl5-ly FRED. MORSE, M. D.

J .  L . D O W N I N G ,  M . D ., 
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  SU R G E O N , '

OFFICE AND RE8IDENCB, 4

Woodland, Yolo County, California.
feb7-tf

JOHN M. MILL1KIN. * .  MILL1KIN.

M I L L I K I I ?  B R O S , ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS, AND 1M- 
porters and dealers in

Toreign and Domestic Liquors, etc. 
No. 165 J street, between 6th and 7tb, 

n30-tf SACRAMENTO.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
¿ m ,m Matthews, County Surveyor, 

OFFIQK—BELOW WARING’S HOTEL, 
WASHINGTON.

Will promptly attend to all orders in the 
line of his profession.

AMOS MATHEWS.

Swamp Land Affidavits may be made before 
Charles F. Reed, who will forward them to 
me. Mr. Reed has the necessary Blanks, 

may 17-tf. ______________ ___________

ALHAMBRA SALOON,
Next door to Wells, Fargo A Co.’s Express 

Office,
Rod str e e t  Sacram ento .

C- S. HEALY..................Proprietor-
AS always on hand the best Liquors, 

Wines, Ac., that can be procured.H
LUNOH every day of the choicest the mar

ket affords. m ar2H f •

CASHPAID FOR

By S . W. RAVELEY,
Knight’s Landing.

o

Rooks and Stationery,
F nil kind« for sale nt

Raveley's

The bathing season opened, and in due 
time Mr. and Mrs. Gower and Miss Gower 
were registered at the hotel; and about 
the same time Mr. James Fitzadams reg
istered his name.

Adolphus Gower was notan intellectual 
man, but he was a substantial man ; and, 
as far as worldly prosperity was con
cerned, he had been a most fortunate 
man. Ills wife was very far from being 
intellectual; but she was fashionable, and 
loved to be fluttered.

Mathilda Gower was past thirty, and 
not at all handsome. Yet she had had 
several offers of marriage which her fa
ther had effectually frowned out of the 
way. She was large of frame, coarse of 
feature, and not over and above bright; 
but she was sole heiress of great wealth, 
aud so received much attention.

Fitzadams had studied the characters 
of the mother and daughter until he felt 
sure of winning them over to his cause. 
For a whole mouth be worked very care
fully, and was Anally rewarded with the 
words, from the lips of the heiress,—

“You may ask papa.”
But papa had gone away on business, 

and would not be back again until the 
close of the season ; so the lover oontented 
himself with playing the agreeable, and 
when he tired of that he professed to go 
away on business of his own.

The season closed at length, and as 
Mr. Gower did not come for his wife and 
daughter, our hero accompanied them to 
the city, where he met the old man.

“So you want Mathilda for a wife, do 
ye ?” and the soap merchant scrutinized 
the applicant narrowly.

“ Yes, sir. I  have loved her for a long 
time; and I have the supreme happiness 
of knowing that she loves me in return. 
And now, sir, will you not crown that 
happiness by giving me her hand t"

“ Mathilda is old enough to have a bus- 
bund, and I  s’pose she wants one; but, 
my young man, I must know something 
more about you before I give my consent 
to your proposition. I ’d like to know 
what your business is, and how muob 
you are worth.”

“ Certainly, my dear sir—certainly, 
■aid Fitzadams. ” 1 have not spoken 
much of my worldly wealth, because I

“ My dear Torn, you told 
going to New York soon.

“ Yes—I must.”
“Then go next week.”
“ Why so, Fitz. What’s up?”
“I want to use your house.”
“E h?”
“Don’t ask any questions. Be a friend 

to me, and go.”
“ You are planning for the hand of 

Miss Gower ?”
“ Yea.”
“ You are mad, Fitz. The old man 

cannot remain loDg ignorant of the de 
ception."

“ I don’t care how sooq he discovers it 
<ilifter I am married. ’

“ But suppose he should shut up his 
money-bags ?”

“Then he would cut off his own daugh
ter, and give the scandal to the world.” 

“ And suppose he should do just that 
thing ?”

“ Why,” replied Fitzadams, curling 
his moustache, “if he does that, my 
course is plain enough. I ’ll step out, 
and leave Mathilda to shift for herself. 
I cannot be worse off than I am now. It 
is a bold dash ; but I am bound to put it 
through. Will you be kind enough to 
go to New York next week ?”

“ Yes, Fitz. I had planned to go at 
that time; so I don’t do it to please you.” 

“But you will do one other thing to 
please me. You will let me stay here 
next week, and take charge of your prem
ises ; aud you will instruct your servants 
to obey me as though I were their mas
ter,—you’ll do that, Tom ?”

“ Yes—I’ll do it, because I  believe, 
upon my soul, that you’ll have the worst 
of it.”

“Leave that to me.”

“Now, dear papa, you know what you 
promised me and mama. You said you 
would have your whiskers oolorod before 
you went away again. O—it would make 
you look so much younger.”

“ Ah, Miss M atilda, you fancy that a 
young looking papa would make a young 
looking daughter, eh ?”

“O, doot talk so foolish, papa. You 
make me blush. You know I dont think 
of myself. But thoqe horrid white whis
kers ! I  esn’t endure’em. You know 
what you said. You said you’d either 
cut them off, or else have them colored.” 

“ 1 should catch cold if I cut them off.” 
“Then do the other thing.”
Mr. Gower eould not resist the appeal: 

so he went to the barber’s, and had his 
whiskers colored to a beautiful dark, 
glossy brown. I t  may have made him 
look younger, but it certainly made him 
look very odd. However, fc:s wife and 
daughter were pleased, and he was satis
fied.

On the following morning Mr Gower 
started for Wiltonvale. At the urgent 
solicitation of his wife and child he had 
donned hi* best attire; and, to use mu-

out of the 
sheep!”

At this juncture a man came around 
from the yard, and stepped upon the pi
azza. He was in a working garb, and 
smelled strong of the stable.

“ Bill says you want the Messenger 
colt saddled, sir,“  he said, addressing 
Fitzadams. •

“ Of course I  do,”  and I  am in a hurry, 
too, for I  expect to meet a friend on the 
road.“

“You’d better take some other horse,
it

“ No; I  want that one.”
“ I  een’t saddle him, eir. Master said 

he must not bo used.”
“ Didn’t Mr. Allen tell you that I  was 

to be your master while he was gone ?” 
“ He said you’d Lave charge here till 

he came back.”
“ Then- do as I  tell you to. Put 

saddle upon the Messenger colt.” 
“ Can’td E it,  sir.”
“ By th ^ h o s t  of St. Peter, you 

doit.“
"No—sir!“
“Then I ’ll do it myself.”
Now the groom knew very well what 

kind of a man he had to deal with; and, 
moreover, he had heard his master tell of 
the bold dash for a wife which the ad
venturer was making; so his respect for 
the fellow was very little; and his fear of 
offending him was still less, w ,

The poor old “ codger“ in the darned 
and patched homespun was not noticed.

“ If any horses are to be taken out, I ’ll 
take them myself,“ said the groom ; and 
as he spoke he looked upon Fitzadams 
rather impudently. “The oolt will not 
oome out to day.“

‘•We’ll see !“ cried Fitzadams, at the 
same time starting, as though he would 
go to the stable.

the

will

in j | 
plete wreck.

It was an hun.blc abode where the 
horse had been cared for, and no other 
dwelling was in sight. Of course Mr. 
Gower could not go to Wiltonvale in mud 
and rags. The poor farmer must exchange 
clothes with him. The host had no good 
clothes—nothing but rough coarse home
spun.

“Never mind,” said tho merchant. 
“ Give me the best you have, and I ’ll pay 
you well for them.”

The garments were produced—blue and 
gray homespun—but clean and tidy. The 
peasant was a large-framed man, and his 
raiment was donned by the merchant 
without any trouble. Mr Gower looked 
at himself after he had made the meta
morphosis, aud he chuckled at the odd
ity of his appearaneo.

“ Egad,” he muttered, “ I  don’t bqlieve 
my own wife would know me.’

“ It does make a difference,” said the 
peasant; “ but it is better so than it was 
before.”

“Certainly, certainly. Ha !—what’s
that ?”

“ I guess it’s a team bound for the vil
lage.” .

“Stop ’em, stop ’em, sir; and seo if 
they won’t take me along.”

I t j  iroved to be a man with a wagon, 
who readily consented to take a passen
ger. So the merchant was once more 
on his way. a

The man who owned the wagon stopped 
at the store in Wiltonvale, and Mr. Gower 
started to wolk the rest of the way. Ho 
passed tho meeting room, and passed the 
pond; and soon afterwards turned up 
into the broad park in front of a hand
some villa. I t was certainly a beautiful 
place; though the merchant fancied he 
could detect signs of decay. However, if 
the owner thought of selling soon, he 
probably did not trouble himself about 
keeping all these little matters looked 
after. It was towards the middle of the 
afternoon when Gower walked up to the 
villa, aud he saw Mr. Fitzadams standing 
upon the piazza, smoking a cigar.

“ Ah—good day, sir,” said Adolphus 
Gower, in his blunt way. “ You are tak
ing comfort, aren't ye ?”

“ Who in th e ----- are you, you rusty
old curmudgeon ?“ cried Fitzadams dis
dainfully, using a word whioh struoh 
Adolphus as being very profane.

A light broke upon the soap merchant. 
Fitzadams did not recognize him. And no 
wonder. With his beard so darkly col
ored, and in that strange garb, his most 
intimate friend would not have known 
him. And he concluded not to avow him
self in a hurry. He might thus gain an 
insight into the young man’s character 
which he could not gain otherwise.

” 1 am a poor traveller; and am tired 
and hungry,“ said Mr. Gower.

“Then go to th e------and' rest your
self,'”  replied Fitzadams, mentioning that 
profane name again.

“ You are not a very k iid  man,” sug
gested Gower.

“ I’ll show you that I ’m a trump at 
kiokiog, if  yon don’t take yourself off

“ By the powers, Jim Fitsadams, you 
touch your hand to that colt, and I ’ll 
thrash you as I  would a boy !“

“Villain ! d o g !“
“O—you needn’t put on them kind of 

airs. Because Mr. Allen lets you play 
master here while you pull the wool over 
the eyes of a rich old soap-boiler, you. 
mustn’t think you can cross my path. 
Now just ry yer hand at saddling th( 
oolt—try it, if ye want to.”

James Fitzadams was white with pas
sion ; but when he gazed upon the burly 
form of the hard-fieted groom, he con
cluded not to tnake any warlike demon
stration ; and in a little while he so far 
recovered his senses, as to be able to 
laugh, and declare that he had meant no 
harm.

“If Tom expressly ordered that the 
colt must not come out,“ he said “you 
uiuy bring me what you like.“

After the groom had gone, Fitzadams 
turned, and sa# the man in homespun 
poking off towards the road. He went to 
ride, and when he returned in the even
ing, he found * note whioh had been left 
for him during his absence. He broko 
the seal and read as follows :

November 18(A 18—.
Mr. James Fitzadams—I have called upon 

you according to agreement, and I have seen 
all that I could possibly desire. An accident 
on the road rendered it necessary for me to 
procure clothing from a poor peasant by the 
wayside, aud lrbirce my garb was not exactly 
suited to the rank of one in my station. And, 
it mny he that you were not pleased with an
other little change which bad been made in 
my appearance. I had allowed the barber to 
dye my whiskers. However, as this wag done 
to please my daughter, I suppose you will 
find no fault with it.

“And now, as I have made my promised 
visit, you must call upon me at my office, if  
you would see me again. Perhaps, when Mr. 
Tom Allen gets home, he will let you have 
the ‘Messengor colt,’ so that you can come in 
style.

“With deep consideration,
“And wonderful amazement,

“ I am understanding^ yours
“Adoli'Hus Gower.”

James Fitzadams threw down the let
ter, and gave utterenee to a great many 
profane words. £ u t what was the use. 
He had made a bold dash, and had missed 
the figure; and he must turn his wits in 
some new direction.

Nr. Gower did not regret the accident 
that had happened to him on the road 
nor did he regret paying the stablekeeper 
for the broken chaise ; for, had he reach
ed Wiltonvale in bis own guise he'might 
have been effectually taken in by the wife- 
hunter.

Mathilda was at first inclined to hys
terics when she learned of her lover’s 
perfidy; but she finally overcame ber- 
grief; and, before the winter was gone,, 
her feelings towards Fitzadams had so 
far ohanged that she read the account of 
his imprisonment for issuing counterfeit 
money with real satisfaction.

Lucv Stone  says, “ the oradle is a 
wsmans ballot box.” Then we’ve known 
some unlawful voting, where two ballots 
were deposited at a time.

F ontenjcixe describes a lover as a man 
who in his an x ie ty  to obtain possession of' 
another looses possession of himself.

H---------------- - | |  ||f|i§—n
The child who cried for an hourdidn’fc 

get it.
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OFFICIAL. COTOTf PA PER . 

SATURDAY, SEP’T. 20TH, 1803.

Declaration of Homestead.
Persons wishing to procure a correct legal 

form for making out a Declaration of Home
stead, as required by the Act of the ¿ 1st Leg- 
islrture, with the acknowledgement attached 
thereto, will find printed blanks, on applica
tion to the Knight’s Landing News Office. By 
filling out these blanks themselves, parties 
nill be subject to no other expense than the 
foes for acknowledgement and record.

Justices Blanks.
Blank Affidavits, Undertakings, Writ 0 

Attachment and ubpoenas, under the new 
law, for ale at this Office. #

T te S tate F a ir  was opened yerterday 
at Sacramento.

P er so n a l .—J . Baldwin of the firm 
of J .  & J .  W. Baldwin is spending a week prepared for the occasion.

Landing Course 500 yards on Saturday 
the 24th day of October, between Adam’s 
black gelding “ Chooktaw,” sired by 
Adam’s stallion “ Oak Jennings,” and a 
bay mare, “ Amanda,” sired by “ Lum- 
inux,” dam “ Whip and Printer "  There 
is no doubt that this will be the fastest

On Saturday last the M. W. Grand 
Lodge of Free and Aoeepted Masons,
Hon. Isaac Davis presiding, performed the 
ceremonies of laying the corner stone of 
the Court House now in paoeess of erec
tion in the town of Woodland, our county 
seat. The Grand Lodge opened at the 

I Masonic Hall at about 11 o’clock A. M., 
thence the procession was formed under
the supervision of N. Wykoff, Grand | race ever run in California since the race 
Marshal pro tem., with suitable assistants.
A ll the subordinate Lodges in the coun
ty being pretty well represented, though 
we learn that maDy of the fraternity were 
unavoidably absent. The procession, pro
ceeded by martial music, moved thence 
to the foundation of what is to be the 
temple of Justice for our county, where 
a largo concourse of ladies and geuHemen 
were assembled and where a rostrum and 
arbor over it and suitable seats had been

jr two among us.

O ne of the  novel features at the State 
Fair will be a reading room, supplied with 
the latest papers from all parts of the 
State. ‘

C o lusa  H otel.— Travelers visiting 
Colusa and wishing to live we^ptan be 
accomodated at the Colusa Hotel, by in
quiring for Mr. J .  Lining.

A nother  Ch a n g e —The Colusa Sun 
has again sold out. The proprietors are 
now W. Green and Mr. Addington.— 
Here’s our and good luck to ye.

B uggy a n d  H a r n e ss  St o le n .—On 
Sunday nighfelast a buggy and harness 
was stolen from the ranch of J . Griffin, 
about 3 miles from this place. The party 
owning the buggy was on a visit, having 
come from Buckeye.

F atal  A ccident at  N ic iio l a u s .—  
David H. Thomas fell from the balcony 
of the American Hotel, in Nicholaus, on 
the night of September 17th, and suffered 
a concussion of tho brain, from the ef
fects of which he died. lie  was 55 years 
of sge, a native of the State of New York, 
but lately from Belvidere, Illinois.

S tock for t h e  Sta te  F a ir  — On

Up to this time the rays of the sun had 
been unobstructed, and it was becoming 
uncomfortably warm, but now a canopy 
of vapor overspread the Heavens and a 
light sprinkle of rain was permitted to 
descend which served to cool and add a 
richness and fragrance to the atmosphere 

( and render the audience quite comfortable 
during the protracted services. After 

I musio by the Choir, prayer by the Chap
lain and music by the Band, the Secre
tary read a list of the articles previously 

I sealed up in the tinbox which was now 
deposited by the Treasurer in a vault cut 

] out in the solid rock. The solemn and 
impressive ceremonies of laying the cor
ner stone were then performed by the 

I Grand Master—the stone being fourd 
square, plumb and level, true and trusty, 
and an appropriate admonition to the 
Architect to see that no unsuitable mate
rial be worked into the edifice. These 
services were followed by an address suit
ed to the occasion and delivered by the 
Hon. II. II. Hartley, which was listened 
to with profound attention by the audi
ence as well as the craft. This address 
we fondly hoped to have the privilege 
of laying before our readers, but the ora
tor with that degree of modesty which

_  , ,  . . . 1 always characterizes worth declined to
lursday last Chas. F. Reed of this place h u  tQ but we learn the Lodge
•t for the State Fair with h.s fine stallion a comujitteo to Bolicit a copy
ack Eagle, who was awarded the pre- V* and hope the author will
ium in the sweepstakes at Marysville q ^  fomftl egt From the
the best stallion on the ground, award- ^  q{ ^  proceedirIgB the

[ bv the unanimous vqte of the commit . , . e _ „ , Kanb-* ,, ~ procession being re-formed marched back
e; also “ Empress, “ Norma, Pan- | F _ __ „  , ,  , .—
ira,” “ Amanda Wallace” and “ Lizzie

T o te  f o r  
[As far as

G o v e rn o r  
heard from.]

Counties. Low. Downey.
*Alameda..............
Amador.................

. 1,404 
181 mj

804

* Butte....... .*........... .. 1,876 1,490
Calaveras................ .. 2,262 

480 '
1,954

563
*OontraCosta......... . 1,064 534
Del Norte..............
*E1 Dorado............. .. 3,110 1,139

371Fresno.................... 81
Humboldt.............. ........ 1
Klamath................
fLake..................... 164 223
*Los Angeles......... 712 982
Marin..................... 100 mj
*Mariposa.............. 835 921
Mendocino............. 102 82
*Merced................. 95 329
Mono....................... 997 679
-(-Monterey............. 524 504
*N% a*..................
*Nevada.................

898 660
.. 2,882 1,756

*Placer................... .. 2,041 1,546
*Plumas................. .. 1,270 765
*Sacramento....... .. .. 3,553 1,944
San Bernardino.... .. 50 mj .......
San Diego............. 80tuj 1
*San Francisco...... .. 9,261 5,452
*San Joaquio....... .. 1,981 1,473
*San Louis Obispo 260 239
tSan Mateo........... 834 340
*Santa Barbara— 481 143
♦Santa Clara........ .. 2,034 1,525
♦Santa Cruz.......... 904 403
♦Shasta........ t ........ 936 617
♦Sierra.................. .. 2,380 1,303
•("Siskiyou.............. .. 1,042 989
♦Solano................. .. 1,521 1,124
♦Sonoma................ ... 1,700 1,712
Stanislaus............. 56 mj
-f-Sutter................. 718 679
♦Tehama............... 533 453
Trinity.................. 785 603

525 553
■("Tuolumne........... 564 696
♦Yolo.................... .. 865 768
♦ Y u b a .................. ... 1,989 1,393
Soldiers Vote (incouipl 577

Total................ ... 54,680 38.710
Low’s present majority is 15 970.

* Official. f Complete.

S om eth ing  about  C hef.se A N D  ONI-
O N S . —-Cheese a n d onions are two articles
of so extremely plebeian a character that
they are apt to be unjustly depreciated ;

of Sim Oldham’s gray mare “Comet” and 
“Johu Crowder,” where not less than 
$20,000 were staked on the race.

Frt)m the indications and confidence 
of both parties in the respective nags this 
will be a betting race. Several thousand 
dollars will change hands on the day of 
running. Great interest is manifested 
and already large sums are being staked 
on the result. The bay mare is just from 
Oregon, brought by Messrs. Fink, Reed 
& Whetmore, and a fine looking animal.
The black gelding is well known here, and 
the boys will stick to him to the last.

T he F uture  of Ca l ifo r n ia .—The 
following extract from tho New York Sun
day Time», is a beautiful and eloquent 
portrayal of the future of California :

California is stretched out by the Al
mighty as a vast canvas, such as no tribe 
of men ever received, for the genius and 
fidelity of its colonists to fill with beauty.
One of our own citizens has recently in
dulged an artist’s dream of what the 
State may look like one hundred years 
hence. lie sees in vision “ long ribbons 
of fields stretched to Fort Tejon, each 
field a different color; green grapes, 
brown furrows, emerald vines, fringing 
hedges, grain growing—creatn colored 
grains, grains aureate and russet; houses 
dotted along like dew drops in clover 
fields; houses reaching forth like mosses 
in the crystal brook, houses clumped, 
houses grouped ; hamlets modest, ham
lets blooming and luxuriant like gorgeous 
creepers; villages with spires, towns 
with burnished domes goldened by the 
sun and silvered by the moon ; cities with 
tall neesle chimneys, pouring up to God 
the fraukinsence of labor, terraced foot
hills laughing with generous villas ; slop- I and yet so high is their nutritive value 
in'* forelands alive with herds; swelling that we have no hesitation in saying that 
mounds nestled in vines; oval knolls they, more than anything else, stand 
crowned with festoons of fruit blossoms, between the low paid agricultural laborer 
breathing sweet perfume to the sky; of some districts and the kind of chronic 
mountain gorges rolling out metals, moun- starvation which ensues on a diet quant!- 
tain peaks staring at opposite peaks from M  HM  MHtth t f t t l j j 1 nn
the bold-faced palaces, mountain rivulets 
murmuring to trellissed, rose hidden cot
tages, mountain vales creeping away to 
love Go<> in dreamy repose. .

DEATH.
Near Knight’s Landing, September 23, Su-
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New Advertisements.

THE GREAT HATCH RACE

FOE 3,000 DOLLARS j 
Between the

Adam’s Black Colt “ CHOCXTAW’’ 
FROM CACHE CREEK 

And the

Oregon Mare “AMANDA”.

DISTANCE 500 TT-A-IVDS

WILL BE RUN ON SATURDAY 

The 24th  day o f October, 1 8 6 3 ,  
AT THE

KNIGHT’ S LANDINQ RACE C0UR8E.
A. S. HUGHES, 

Proprietor.
N.B.__Good nccomodntions for Race Horses.

s26-td

A d m in is tr a to r ’s N o tice , 
the matter o f 'In the matter ot 1 

the Estate of J. G, I 
Hawley, deceased. J

1

urtis,” brood mares with colts by Black 
agle.
Edward Roberts also left with his fine 

rood mare and colt Billy Wallace by 
¡lack Eagle ; also his fine yearling Sally 
1 iHer, who weighs 997 i  all of which 
jok premiums at Marysville.

Also Spencer Glascock left with his 
tree brood mares and colts by Black 
Jagle. Also Edward St. Louis with Ins 
rrgwfine gray stallion and brood mare 
nd colt by Black Eagle. Also A. W 
iunnigan with a fine 
aare.

Black Eagle’s stock will be well repre- 
lented at our State Fair, and we hear 
>f several parties in various parts of our 
¡ounty who have left for the Fair, 
luccess attend them !

Ca l ifo r n ia  tobacco sells in the 
U sixty-tw o and a half cents.

T h er e  are only 33 patients in tho In
sane Asylum of Oregon.

G e n . W rig h t  is on a visit to Fort 
Churchill, Nevada Territory.

T h e  Chinese at the Bay have received 
a large invoice of wooden idols.

Th e  Golden Age for Panama took out 
$419,668 in treasure an* 150 passengers.

L a k e  T ahoe is becoming a favorite 
resort of pleasure-seekers. Some fine 
yachts are being placed on its bright 
waters.

T h e  total vote of Lander county (Reese 
River) is 1,050. One year ago there was 
hardly a score of men in that region.

A rich  silver lead was discovered late
ly at Gold Hill, Washoe, by-parties who 
were grading a lot.

D ro ves of cattls and mules continue 
to arrive in Washoe, from the Plains, for 
California. Seventy five young mules 
passed through Dayton on the 14th inst.

A. B iersa d t , the artist, cow on a visit 
sketching the scenery of California, was 
one of nine artists drawn at the draft in 
New York on the 29th of August last.

Storey county (N. T.) contributed 
$7 50 per head for every voter in it to 
tbe Sanitary Fund for the benefit of sick 
and wounded soldiers in the East.

to the Hall, where the Grand Lodge was 
closed and the craft with their fami
lies partook of a sumputous lunch which 
was spread in the district school room 
under the Masonic Hall. This repast was 
timely and in every sense appropriate ; 
no effort at display, yet everything requi- 
site for the creature comfort was spread 
out before them ahd was partaken of in a 
manner to give satisfaction to both don
ors and participants.

Such events as the one we have just 
been noticing forms an epoch in the his- 

, , , torv of every community where they occur
that may be looked back upon with both 
pleasure and profit.

S tate  F a ir .—As the time for the 
State Fair draws near, active exertions 

Mb I are being made in order that it may opeD 
'  I brilliantly and progress successfully till 

the annuul ball of the Society shall be a 
East graD(̂  affair and a proper closing scene to 

a week of gala days. The Fair will open 
at Agricultural llall next Friday evening 
and the arrangements for the same are 
receiving due attention. At tho htock 
Grounds, the course is hi fine order— 
perhaps in better order than ever before. 
The races which will take place out there 
must draw crowds of people to the city, 
while the exhibition at the Hall, with the 
music by the Union Band, will not be

I nternal  R e v e n u e .— According to 
a decision recently made, it was determ- 
ned that “The jurat of an affidavit taken 

before a Justice of tho Peace, Notary

tatively not very much moro scanty than 
that which now keeps him in pretty good 
health. Both*theso are highly nitroge 
nous. With regard to onions, their value 
is so well understood in the navy that in 
the list of rations they are considered 
equivalent in nutritive value to four times 
their weightof any other kind of vegeta
ble except their congeners, the leeks; 
while with regard to cheese, we mayDeiore a justice ui mu i t«™, - '" “" j  | ■..... - ,

Publis, or other officer duly authorized to state that in nutritive value it equals or 
take affidavits, is held to be a certificate, exceeds any single article of diet wnich 
and as such is Eubject to a stamp duty of it is possible to make. The one objec- 
five cents. Acknowledgments of deeds tion to cheese is that it is frequently 
or other instruments are exempt.” By slow of digestion ; but this defect may 
Collector Clark we have been furnished be overcome, as Dr. Bnuton well remarks, 
with the following important portion of by “ miuutc division, cooking, careful 
a recent legal enactment. I t  is interest mastication,” and “by a proper admixture 
ing : In See. 27 of the Act of March 3d, of vegetable food.” IV hence it follows 
it is enacted “ that any person who shall ^ i a t  cheese macaroni, with which 
offer for fule, after the 30th day of Sep- Nhiany j
tember, 1863, any of the articles named 
in scliedulo C of the Act to which this 
Act is an amendment, whether the ar
ticles so offered are imported or are of 
foreign or domestic manufacture, shall 
be deemed the manufacturer thereof, and 
subjected to all the duties, liabilities and 
penalties in said Act imposed, in regard 
to-the sale of such articles without the 
use of the proper stamp or stamps, as in 
said Act required.” Druggists and vend
ers of artioles requiring proprietary stamps 
will therefore consult their own interest 
by taking notice of this.—Bee.

-A

ersons carefully finish an already 
copious dinner, is by no means a mere 
alimentary trifle that may bo thrown in 
without due account taken; and that 
largo masses of savory Portugal onions, 
however tempting, are not the thing to 
add to a meal without making serious 
compensating reductions— Curnhill Mag
azine.

T h e  N ew A tlan tic  Ca b l e .— Recent 
dispatches state that a contract has been 
concluded in England for the laying of 
a new Atlantic telegraph cable, next 

I summer, from Irelaud to New Foundland.

P acific R ailroad  P rospects.—A j T h e  new mines o f Mendocino arc at- 
Virginia letter to the Bulletin says : trading great attoution, and new discov-

To illustrate the amount of goods com- eries, says the Herald, are being made 
J : every day, presenting rich appearancesing over the mountains and the growing 

necessity for a mountain railroad, we have 
the fact that the freight bills of some 
half dozen houses in this city will this

w» n i «j u - .» -  ------ , — - ~~  -- | Vear reach well nigh the sum of $500,-
without its peculiar attractions, especially ^ QQ Kc)) Moth & Co>> a |arge hard-
on the evening of Fair week— Bee, 23 d. firnj| win aione pay 0ut for this .

W h e a t .— Farmers exhibit great dis- I purpose $150,000. In two years, by the ; ing ^  anatua;
Inclination to sell wheat at the low price time we hope to have railroad communi- ^  XAKE
now offered bv exDorters ($1 85,1 and cation completed with San Franoisco, the 
are seeking for cash advances to a large ! business between Washoe and California LUMBER 1 LUMBER 1 LUMBER! 
extent.—Some of our best bouses are now I will be more than doubled, insuring such —and—
offering to loan 81 per sack (100 lb) udou profits as no similar enterprise will ever
warehouse receipts, either stored in city beforo have realized. The limit of freight I -----  —  —  «

•• - • » .i I «— t,„»k ........ gimpl

j of gold, silver, and copper.

O w ing  to the low stage of water in the 
San Juan river, tho steamers belonging 

j  to the Roberts’ Line are temporarily ply-

NOTICE ! “toa

LL PERSONS KNOWING THEMSELVES
___indebted to said Estate will please come
forward immediately and pay up. Ail per
sons having demands against the Estate will 
present the same, with proper vouchers, to the 
undersigned, at Woodland, within 10 months 
from the date of this notice, or they will be 
forever barred.

Woodland, September 18, 1803.
B. F. HAWLEY, 

Administrator o f the ¡''.state 
g2G-4t of J. C. Hawley.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Dr. HOdTETTERS STOMACH BITTERS. 
The stomach is the fountain head of scores 
of diseases which infest the human system. 
Indigestion, bad enough per se, generates diar
rhoea, dysent ry, faintness, vertigo,palpitation 
of the heart, general debility, & \  Get rid of 
it, then, at once, by going through a course of 
Or. lIoNlcllei-H S to m a c h  B ittern ,
A palatable and refreshing preparation, which 
as surely relieves all complaints of the stom
ach and Its dependencies, as the sunshine 
melts the snow. A course of the medicine 
may not be necessary. One bottle frequently 
accomplishes a complete cure.—Sold by all 
Druggists and dealers everywhere.

HOSTETTER, SMITH & DEAN, 
si 2-lm  Sole Agents, San Francisco,

IN CALLING ATTENTION TO DOCTOR 
Gm/sott's Improved Extract o f Yellow Dock and 
Sarsaparilla, we feel confident that we are do- 
inga service to all who aro afflicted with Scro
fulous and other disorders, originating in here
ditary taint, or from impurity o f the blood. We 
have known instances, within the sphere of 
our acquaintance, where the most formidable 
distempers have been cured by the use of 
Duysott's Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsapa- 
n lla alone.

It is one of the few advertised medicines 
that cannot bo stigmatized with quackery, for 
the “ Yellow Dock" and the' “Sarsaparilla" 
arc well known to be the most efficient, (and 
at the same time, inoxius) ugonts in the whole 
Materia Medica, and by far the best and purest 
preparation of them is Dr. Guysott's Yellow 
Dock and Sarsaparilla. ^

JBfeif ¡See advertisement.
+ HOSTETTER, SMITH k  DEAN,

si 2-Ira Sole Agents, San Francisco.

R h eu m atlH m  
Has met a conqueror at last.
Sweet s Infallible Liniment is warranted 

under a forfeiture of $500, to cure the most 
obstinate case of Rheumatism in twenty days 
(it will do it, however, in less than half that 
t i m e , )  and as a universal external remedy is 
unrivalled by any preparation beforo the pub
lic. No family should be without this truly 
valuable remedy, for it has thoroughly proved 
itself to be a friend in need. Sold by all 
Druggists.

HOSTETTER, SMITH k  DEAN, 
si 2-lm Sole Agents San Francisco.

WniOIJUUCV IVVVIUVOj vawaaw avwtvw * ** »»y 1 A, i l '.1
or country, provided the credit of the i offering both ways WM simply be the 
warehouseman is entirely known and sat- carrying capacity of tbe road.
isfactory to the parties lending the money. ..... .............. -  ----------
— Bulletin. S ev er e  on I m m ig rants.— A party of

I immigrants camping in tho other range, 
The Reveille says that numerous con- aBked an observing Pah Utah, what wages 

tributions of Reese River quartz have men got for working in the mines. He
been sent to Sacramento, for exhibition took a look over the crowd, and with a 

« a fw • * . • n_ f most complacent glance at his questioner,
at the State Fair, and to remain as part  ̂ , ,rWbite £ en get four dollar day;

et being formed by tbe State Tn;„ n ,i„llar: immigrant get oneof the cabinet being formed by 
Agricultural Society.

P a r ties  visiting Sacramento during 
the State Fair, can puss away part of their 
time ploasantly and profitably by exam
ining O’Connel, Ryan & Co.’s fine selec
tion of Ladies’ Dry Goods, &c.

The Tehama County Wagon Road is 
now opsn for loaded teams through to 
Humboldt. t

Of all kinds, can be obtained at the

KNIQHT’ 8 LANDINQ LUM BER YARD.
m H E  UNDERSIGNED HAVING OPENED 

j a Lumber Yard at the above place, is 
now prepared to sell all kinds of Po-ts and 

| Lumber at the same price as furnished in 
Sacramento.

The facilities I have for furnishing Lumber 
* ----------------p — - - ■ at the prices, is accounted for by my having

Injun get two dollar; immigrant get one , owu Bteamer and barges, 
dollar.” The heavy part of the yoke is, | j WOuld call the attention of those wanting 
the Indian's statement was just about j Lumber or Posts, to call and examine before
correct.— Humboldt Register,

R ich qnartz lodes have been found at 
Boise mines, Idaho. It is believed that 
quartz mining will be the principal feature 
of mining operations in the Boise coun
try, and that another year will develop 
the untold richness of these lodes.

purchasing elsewhere.
CAPT. TRUEWORTHY, 

n30-tf Knight’s Landing.

Cigar« a n d  T ob a cco ,
A Fine assortment tor sale at

Ravelev's.
n  aa b ln g  M achine«!

OF George W. Tolhurst’s Patent, for sal* 
st Rarsley’s.

A WORD TO THE AGED.—In the decline 
of life the loss o f vital force consequent upon 
physical decay, can only be safely supplied 
by some vivifying preparation which reerdts 
the strength and spirits, without entailing the 
exhaustion which is always the final effect of 
ordinary stimulants. We tender to the aged 

Dr. Hostetter’s Stomach B itten  
As an invigorant and restorative, immediate 
in its beneficial action and permanent in its 
effect. It tones the stomach, improves the ap
petite, acts like a charm upon the spirits. For 
dyspepsia, oppression after eating, bilious 
cholic, wind cholic, spasms of the stomach, 
sick or nervous liead-ache, chills and fever, 
tremens, prostration, and all tbe complaints 
Special to the feebler sox, the Bitters are earn
estly recommended by thousands who have 
witnessed their superior efficasy in such 
Sold by all Druggists and dealers everywhere.

HOSTETTER, SMITH k  DEAN, 
slJ -lm  Sole Agents San Frtmciseo,

1 PREMIUM Peaches, put up bjr M. 8. Ki»f 
. at Sacramento, for sale «t - J k  f
jani-tf Bavetoy’l  '



b y  o v e r l a n d  t e l e g r a p h . 
•  -----

The following dispatches are from the 
Sacramento Union :

Headquarters Army of the Cumber
land, September 19th.— A desperate en
gagement commenced this morning at 11 
o’clock. The rebels made a heavy attack 
on the corps of Genera' Thomas, forming 
the left wing of our rmy, and at the 
same time they aitaci ed the right wing, 
whieh was thought to bo a feint. Gen. 
McCook’s and General Crittenden's troops 
were trown into the engagement as con
venience offered, the main portion of their 
forces being on the march at the time. 
The fight on the left wing was of a very 
desperate character. The enemy was 
repulsed, but on being reinforced regain
ed their position, from which they were 
subsequently driven, after a severe en
gagement of an hour and a half. Gen. 
Thomas’ forces then charged, driving the 
rebels for nearly a mile and a half, and 
punishing them severely. About two 
o’clock in the afternoon the rebels made a 
fierce dash on our center, consisting of 
Van Cleve’s and Reynold’s divisone. Van 
Cleve’s division was struck on the right 
flank, and being vigorously pushed by the 
rebels, fell baok. General Carter's line 
was broken and the troops became much 
scattered. General Thomas on the left, 
and General Davis on the righ# then 
pushed their forces vigorously forward 
towards the gap, and afier a hard fight 
recovered the ground which had been 
lost on the estremo eight. The fight 
disclosed the iuteution of the rebels, 
which evidently was to get between us 
and Chattanooga. The general engage
ment, which commenced at 11 a  M., end
ed about 6 P. M. Gen. l’almer, who had 
gathered together our scattered forces, 
and Gen. Negley, who had been sent from 
the right to fill the center, pushed for
ward and established our lines as they 
had been before the battle hegun along 
the Chickamanga creek. The country 
where the battle was fought is level, but 
has a thick undergrowth of small timber 
and brushwood, and is very unfavorable 
for the use of artillery, very little of which 
was used. The casualties in wounded 
were heavy, but extremely light in killed 
for so heavy a musketry engagement. 
The fight on the left was one continuous 
roll of musketry for an hour or more. No 
General officer was injured. Col.s lirad- 
ley, Hog, Jones and Carroll were wound
ed. The battle will probably be renewed 
to-morrow. Rebel prisoners take a repre 
sent that the corps of D. II. Hill, Polk, 
Johnston and Longstreet were in the en
gagement. Our men are in the best 
spirits.

Chattanooga, September 21st.—The 
battle of the 19th resulted well for us, as 
we held our line os established on the 
left-and center. O ur forces on Sunday
morning, September 20th, held a

an
hand 

a nage of 
' works of

some line, with the right 
hills and the left protectee 
logs thrown up during the night. The 
left rested on the east side of the Ross- 
ville and Lafayette road, four miles south 
of Rossville. In the fight of tho 19th 
we lost about GOO killed and 2000 wound
ed, and were ahead three pieces of artil
lery.

The engagement was resumed at nine 
A. M. ou the 20th, by an attempt of the 
rebels to storm Thomas' left and front, 
several times they were severely repulsed 
with heavy loss to them and very little to 
us. This fight lasted an hour and a halt 
and was one of the most terrific of the 
war—a continuous fire of musketry and 
artillery being kept up with deadly effect 
during this time. The right and center 
were not engaged, but their skirmishers 
kept up a rattling fire. The enemy, find
ing their assaults in vain, maneuvered to 
tho left, with the intention of throwing 
a force om the Rossville road and attack
ing Thoriflkon the left flank. At this 
juucture^xnoinas ordered lfrunnon, who 
had one lirigade in reserve and who, with 
Reynolds, was holding the key of the po
sition which was on Thomas’ right, to 
move to tho left of the liue to protect 
the flank. General llosecranz, ut the 
same time, sent General Davis and Van 
Cleve from tho right and center to sup
port Brannon in au efiurt to hold tho 
lineand protect Thomas’ left fliuk. On 
perceiving the withdrawal of the skirmish
ers from the front on the right and center 
the enemy mado a vigorous attack on 
that part of the line, piercing the center, 
cutting off Davis and Sheridan from the 
left, and driving the oenter into the 
mountains, both right and center being 
much scattered, without any serious loss 
in killed and wounded. The right and 
center being gone, Thomas’ right became 
opposed to a most terrifio flank attack, 
and Reynolds and Brannon on the right 
of Thomas were swung around to his ex
treme left, as at first. These divisions 
also fell back a short distance on the 
Rossville road. Parts of the center were 
gathered up ahd reported to Thomas, who 
made several stands, but was unable to 
eheok the rebel advance until the arrival 
of reinforcements. A t one o’olock Gen. 
Granger, with one division of reserves, 
came up, and these were thrown into the 
center, driving the enemy handsomely 
from his position on a strong ridge, and 
with heavy loss— the fire from ope of 
Granger's batteries literally mowing them 
down. This fight only lasted a half hour, 
with slight loss to us.

After this bloody repulse the enemy 
remained quiet u n til  about four p. m .,

ersisting, however, in msneuvering on 
_ jth flanks, their full and correct knowl
edge of the eonntry enabling them to do 
so with great facility. Havyig got again 
on oar flanks, the enemy made a vigorous 1

attack, and a fight ensued which has no 
parallel in the history of this army. Col. 
Harker’s brigade, Wood’s division, and 
thp remnant of Johnston’s division, hold 
ing the left, covered themselves with 
glory; and on the right and oenter, Bran
non, Baird, Reynolds and Palmer, with 
parts of their divisions, fought most gal
lantly ; while Steadmau and Granger, 
with the reserve, drove the enemy at 
every point where they went io. A t five 
o’clock Thomas was still triumphant, and 
on his left held his line of the morning. 
Two lines of retreat were open to him to 
Chattanooga, on one of which he fell back 
to Rossville during the night.

Our losses have necessarily been heavy, 
but tho list of killed is surprisingly light, 
and in the two days engagement we have 
not suffered more iu men than the enemy. 
In the charge by Thomas on the first day 
the enemy lost as many iu killed as we 
did during the whole day. The loss iD 
prisoners and material we can not now 
state. Our killed will roach twelve hund
red, and the wounded seven thousand, 
most of them having slight wounds. 
Among general officers killed are Gen. 
Little, Col. Key and Col. King, com
manding brigades, and Col. Bartlett, of 
the Oue Hundred and first Illinois. 
Among the wounded are General Morton, 
of llosecranz’ staff, and several Colonels 
and Majors—the majority of them only 
slightly. General John H. King is re
ported wounded and a prisoner. We have 
captured Gen. W irt Adams, of Texas, 
and 1,800 of his men.

New York, September 22 —The Tri
bune’s special dispatch says : The gen
eral summing up of tho battle in North
ern Georgia is, that afther two days 
severe fighting, in which llosecranz, with 
greatly inferior forces, bore the shock of 
140,0U0 rebels, ccmprising the armies of 
Brugg and Sohnston, half of Lee’s and 
all of Pemberton’s scattered troops that 
could be gathered together, he deemed it 
ptudent to fall back on Chattanooga, 
which lie did in good order. At last ac 
counts he had established communication 
with tho cavalry of Burnside, who is sev
erely censured for not having arrived 
earlier.

Two of Rosecranz’ divisions are report
ed to have not behaved well. I t  is be
lieved that llosecranz will be put in a po
sition to enable him to resume the offen
sive. In the meantime he is thought to 
be strong enough to hold his position.

There is reason to believe that the at
tention of what remains of Lee’s army 
will soon bo occupifld. A movement of 
the Army of the Potomac has been made 
so fer as to send forward Buford’s caval
ry across the llapidau. The crossing was 
effected without opposition. I t  is prob
able that but a small force of rebels inter
venes between Meade and Richmond. 
Commanders who have doubted the ac
cumulated evidence of the many detach
ments from Lee’s army southward now 
seem inclined to admit the fact, since tho 
news of the Chattanooga battle, tha t Ilo- 
secranz was fighting the whole Southern 
Confederacy.

Chattanooga, Septrmber 23d. No at
tack has been made by the rebels, though 
one is confidently expaoted today. Our 
position has been vastly strengthened by 
additional works, commanding the ap
proaches from the south, while the fiauks 
and communications are amply cared for. 
The only demonstration to-day was by a 
heavy column of infuutry and artillery 
,on t!i* left, whieh crossed Mission llidgc 
toward Ringgold, without replying to our 
artillery. It is believed this column is 
intended to intercept Burnside.

LEGAL NOTICES. MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISING DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

Sum m ons.
o  ta te  o f  C aliforn ia , county  o f  
i j  Sutter.—Justices Court, Sutter Town
ship.

The People of the State of California to 
William Geller, Greeting.

Yon are hereby summoned to appear before 
me at my office in Sutter Township on the 
3d day of October A. D. 1863, at 1 o’clock 
P. M., then and there to make answer unto 
the complaint of J. P. Farrer, who sues to 
recover the sum of two hundred dollars 
($200) with interest thereon at two per cent, 
per monfh from the 20th day of June A. D. 
1863 until paid, being a note of hand execut
ed by you to said J. P. Farrer for the direct 
payment oi money, when judgment will be 
taken against you for said amount and inter
act together with costs if  you fail to appear 
qnd answer

Given under my hand and seal this 16th 
day of September A. D. 1863.

O. L N. VAUGHAN, 
Justice of the Peace,

NEW ROODS.
fTIHE undersigned have just returned from 

1 San Francisco with a large and

W E L L  S E L E C T E D  A S S O R T M E N T
—OF—

STAPLE AND FANCY BEY GOODS,

B oots,

/  ' ' 1 < SEAL V

It appearing from the return of the Con
stable on file in my office, tl'at the above 
named defendant cannot be found in this 
county, and it appearing to the satisfaction of 
the Court that the defendant is within this 
State. It is therefore ordered that service of 
Summons be made by publishing the same in 
the Knight’s Landing News of Knight's Land
ing for two weeks or until the 3d day of Oc
tober A. D. 1863, including three insertions 
in said Knight’s Landing News.

Given under my hand this 16th day of 
September, A. D. 1863. 

sl9-3t* C. L. N. VAUGHAN, J . P.

■ Shoe«,

H. MCDOXA

R. H » I
E . B . MCDONALD. J .  Ci I P K O I S .

MCDONALD Jl CO.
SAC RAM EN TO , CAL.

V T K O L E S A L B  D B T T G -

C L O T H I N G ,

1
H A T S  A . 3S T I 3 O A p S .

T

i m p o r t i n o  h o u s e

Br.
»

h . McDo n a l d  a  co,,
N E W  YO R K  C ITY.

HE INCREASING BUSINESS OF OUR 
ESTABLISHMENT, together with the 

wants of the trade, have made it necessary to 
establish a house in the City of NEW YORK. 
Our R, H. McDonald is now in that city, and 
from the facilities for purchasing, shipping, 
etc., which we now have, we feel confident 
that we can supply tho trade at much tower 
rates than heretofore.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by 
the Board of Supervisors of Yolo County, 

at their office in Woodland, until Monday, 
the 12th day of October, 1863, for the erec
tion of a Bridge across Cottonwood Slough 
on Canon Road, near the farm of J. D. Ste
phens, to be done in accordance with a plan 
and specifications now on file in said office, 
said work to be paid for by warrants drawn 
on the County Road Fund, the Board of Su
pervisors reserving the right to reject any one 
or all of said bids, should they think them 
too high.

By Order of the Board of Supervisors.
, September 1st 1863. 

s5-td - GILES E. SILL, Pres’t.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by 
the Board of Supervisors of Yolo County 

at their office in Woodland, until Monday, the 
12th day of October, 1863, for the erection of 
a Bridge across Willow Slough, near the 
house of Doct, Merritt, to be done in accord
ance with a plan and specifications now on 
file in said office, said work to be paid for by 
warra. ts drawn upon the County Road Fund, 
the Hoard of Supervisors reserving the right 
to reject any one or all of said bids, if they 
think them too high.

By Order of the Board of Supervisors. 
September 1st, 1863.

efi-td GILES E. SILL, Pres’t

■  o w g r s v s .

H A R D -W A R E ,
Q U E E N S-W A R E ,

T IN - W A R E ,
C R O C K E R Y,

G R O C E R IE S
Together with a Better Assortment-

07  THE

NEWEST STYLES OF DRESS-GOODS
Than is usually found in a Country Store. —All 
of which we offer to

SELL LOW FOR CASH,
Or such articles of

C O T T N T R '2 ’ P R O D U O E 1  
As can be converted into Money,

We take this occasion to return thanks for 
past favors and to solicit a continuance of the 
same.

Those knowing themselves indebted to us 
are requested to come forward at once and 
make payment—longer indulgence cannot 
reasonably be expected.

J. & J. W . BA LD W IN . 
Knight’s Landing, April 25,1863.

T
NOTICE.

[NHE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF PLAIN- 
fiold School District No. 16, will meet at 

the School House on Tuesday the 29th day of 
September present, at 2 o’clock p . m .. to de
cide upon a proposal to levy a tax of $160, to 
be expended in finishing the house, erecting 
a pump and improving and fencing the grounds 
around the School House.

r-eptember 7th 1863. 
sl2 -3 t BENJ. FOWLER.

E. II. JACKSON. J- Trustees.
SAML. HOMER.

V A N  W IN K L E  ÓL D U N C A N .

U N IO N  S T A T E  T IC K E T .
Slate J u d ic ia l T ic k e t.

E le c tio n ............O ctober 3 1 ,1 8 6 3 .
For Judges of the Supreme Court,

O. L. SHAKTKli of Alameda,
, LORENZO SAWYER, of San Francisco.

* S. W. SANDERSON, of El Dorado. 
JOHN OURREY, of San Francisco.
A. L. RHODES, of Santa Clara.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
JOHN SWETT, of San Francisco.

DEALERS IS
IR O N , STEEL, C U M B E R LA N D  COAL, 

BLAC K SM ITH S’ TOOLS, Ifc.

Sole Proprietors of the Salmon k  Bliss 
TIRE UPSETTING MACHINES, 

The best Labor-Saving Machine now in use.

Yolo County Union T icket.
Judge Sixth Judicial District.

J. H. KcKUNE.
For County Judge,

J. A. HUTTON.

THE DEMOCRATICSTATE T IC K ET .
State J u d ic ia l T ic k e t.

E le c tio n ............October 31, 1868.
For Judges o f the Supreme Court, 

ROYAL T. SPRAGUE, of Shasta.
W. T. WALLACE, of Santa Clara.
J. B. HALL, of San Joaquin.
TOD ROBINSON, of Sacramento. t  
II. H. IIAIGIIT, San Francisco. •  

Eor Superintendent of Public Instruction,
A. J. MOULDER, of San Francisco.

Yolo C ounty T ick et.
For Oounty Judge,

J, T. DALY._________
W. J .  PRA TH ER,

VIE E T II  neatly and substantially filled 
with pure gold, oscheoplasty, or amal

gam, at reduced prices. Also, all kinds of 
plate work on the most aproved style. Par
ticular attention paid to all diseases o f the 
teeth, and Palatine Obsturators inserted.

Office at Woodland, Yolo County.
Dr. Prather will visit persons at their resi

dences and perform operations if desired.
Address Woodland Post Office, Yolo Co.
K, B._AU work done will be warranted.
aug24-tf

liT JB 'W  Y O ï b I C  
HAND BA D E HORSE NAILS, 

A very superior article.

Large Head Tire Rivet Fins to Fit all 
Sizes,

Particular attention paid to orders from the 
Country.
93 J Street, and 22, 24, and 26, 4th Street, 

july5-tf SACRAMENTO.

CALIFORNIA STEAM  NAVIQATI0N CO.
The fast and splendid steamers 

C hrysopolls a n d  Y osem lte ,
Will leave on alternate days for SAN FRAN
CISCO at. 2 o'clock, p.m,, from foot of K 
street, Sacramento.

Steamer Chrysopolie, Chadwick, Master, will 
leave on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 
Steamer Yosemitc, Poole, Master, will leave on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

For MARYSVILLE an^intermediatelandings 
EVERY DAY.

Change of day ior RED BLUFF.

Knight’i Landing, C§usa, Tehama 
and Red Bluff.

Until farther notice the Steamers of the 
California Steam Navigation Company will 
make TWO trips per week to RED BLUFF, 
leaving Sacramento on

■very Tuesday’s and Triday’s 
A t 7 o’clock, a.m.

A. REDINGTON, 1 Agents, 
W. H. TAYLOR, j Sacramento.

Freight received at Knight’s Landing every 
day.

S. W. RAVELEY, Agent,
Knight’s Landing. june6-t

P rem iu m  T om atoes.
"VJREMIUM Tomatoes, put up by M.S . King 
■ at Sacramento, for sale at 

jan3-tf Raveley'*

BOVS’ CLOTHING1.
We have Just Received a Large As

sortment of
BOYS’ AND CHILDRENS’ 

m —i ■  „ m  m  TU" H E N W  S B - 
...OF...

NEW AND DESIRABLE STYLES,
W hich we offer at Lew Vriees.

R. T. BROWN A CO.,
Cor. 4th and J streets, Sacramento. 

nov22-3m

REMOVAL.
K, T. B R O W N  A  OO.

Have Removed to the Store
(Forhnerly occupied by Lockwood AHendrie)
CORNER FOURTH AND J STREETS,

SACRAMENTO.
W here they are now Opening

NEW  STYLES OF FA LL CL0THINQ
—AND—

FURNISHING GOODS,
To which they invite Attention.
nov22-3m

TO TH E LADIES I

O’C O N N E L L ,  R Y A N  Sc CO.

ARE NOW 

CLEARING OUT 
THEIR

SUMMER DRY GOODS,
TO MAKE ROOii FOR 

LARGE FALL IMPORTATIONS 
AND WILL POSITIVELY SELL 

A T  L S B 8 T H A N  OORT! 
FOR ONE MONTH.

AMONG OTHER LOTS THE FOLLOWING :

Shaw  In,
M antels,
D uaters,
P a ra so ls ,
D ress G oods, 
M ozam bique*,
N orw ich  P op lin s , 
B radford  C hecks, 
C h alles,
I r ish  P o p lin s ,
F ren ch  P o p lin s ,

And several other fabrics, together with 
L aw n s and O rgandies,

In beautiful variety,
B r im a n te s ,
F ren ch  P r in ts , 
C ham bres, fcc.

ggj^The above must be closed out by the 
end of August, as already stated, to make way 
for Autumn Fashions, o f which the under
signed shall receive the earliest arrivals.

O'CONNELL, RYAN k  CO.
p # g,_We offer also, at home cost, some

ENGLISH COTTON HOSE, an article worthy 
the attention of Ladies.

An early call respectfully solicited. 
agl5-lm  O’CONNELL, RYAN fc CO.

GEO. W . STEW ART, 
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION 

Merchant,
A ID  WHOLESALE D IA L ER  IN

GROCERIES, PROVISION,IFL0UR, M A IN
Etc., etc., etc.

No- iff Front street, between T tnd X, 
SACRAMENTO.

__  Seed Wheat, Oat», Barley and Wild
Oati, in quantities to suit buyers. 

janl4-3m

W e invite Attention to oca labor and 
carefully selected stock of superior Drugs 
and Medicines, Chemicals of all kinds, Solid 
and Fluid Extracts, Shaker’s Herbs, Eclectic 
Preparations, Patent Medicines, Fancy goods, 
Trasses and Shoulder braces. Abdominal Sup-— 
porters, Assayers Materials, Retorts and C ru-w  
ciblcs, Druggists Glassware, Brewirs Stock, 
Soda Water Material, Paints and Oils, Kero- 
sine and Coal Oils, Lard and Sperm Oils, 
Camphene and Burning fluid, A'cohol in tin,
Together with a. complete assortment 

of all articles in the Drng line.
We do not intend to be undersold by any 

house in California. Orders respectfully 
solicited and goods forwarded to all parts of 
the Pacific coast and country.

r . h . McDo n a l d  & c o .
Importing Druggists,

New York. Sacramento.

D E N T A L  I M P O R T I N G  H O U S E .
r  h . McDo n a l d  & co.

New York............................... Sacramento.
We respectfully invite the attention of the 

DENTAL Profession to our large and com
plete assortment of aental goods, the follow
ing comprising a part only:

Plain and Pivot Teeth; Gum Teeth, large 
assort't; Teeth for Vulcanite work, gum and 
plain, great variety; Jones A White’s Gold 
F o il: Abby & Son’s Gold Foil; Watt’s Crys
tal Foil and Sponge Gold ; Tin Foil and Plat- 
ina Plate; Gold Plate and Solder; Dental 
Chairs and Head-rests; Forceps, a large vari
ety; Files of all kinds ; Ivory Handled Plug- 
gers and Scalers; Steele and Wire Handled 
Pluggers and Scalers ; Excavators, Barrs and 
Drills; Screws, Punches and Hooks ; Brushes 
and Carundum W heels; Grind Stones and 
Polish Powders; Lathes; Mouth Mirrors, dif
ferent patterns.

Dental Cases.
Chevalier’s Best, containing a large number 

of Instruments, Mouth Mirrors, etc., all com
plete. Price according to size and style—from 
$75 to $175 each.

Anatomical Preparations.
Crnsisting of Upper and Lower Maxiilaries, 

carved, exhibiting Nerves on one side and 
Artery and Vein on the other. Head with 
carved Jaw, exposing fangs of Teeth, 32 in 
number.

Vulcanizers, Vulcanite Teeth, Rubber and 
everything for doing vulcanite work in the 
latest and most approved styles, together 
with nearly everything used by Deiftists, all 
of which we shail sell at very low prices, and 
respectfully solicit Dentists to call and ex
amine and price our goods.

Goods packed with care, and forwarded, by 
express, or otherwise, to all part^of the Pa
cific coast.

r  h . McDo n a l d  & Co.,
New York.......................Sacramento.

Trusses, Supporters, e tc .
Gum stockings. sIRulder Braces, Abdom

inal supporters, suspensory Bandages, silk 
Elastic Bandages for Ladies. A very large 
assortment of articles in this line, for sale by

r . h . McDo n a l d  *  c o .,
New York...............................Sacramento.

B r e w e r s ’ Stock.
Fresh Hops, Irish Moss, Burgundy Pitch, 

Keg Cork, anything in this line of the best 
quality, and for sale upon reasonable terms.

fl£g"20 bates bops just received by express.
r . h . McDo n a l d  a  co .

Soda W ater M ateria l.
Corks, Acids, Essential Oils, Whiting 

Marble Dust, Soda Twine. Everything in the 
line. For sale by

r . n . McDo n a l d  a c o .
A ssayers’ M ateria l.

Crucibles, Retorts, Acids, and a general 
supply of all articles in this line.

E c le c tic  M edicines.
We are constantly receiving per express, 

additional supplies from the manufactories.
TILDEN’S SUPAR COATED PILLS, of 

nearly all the Concentrated Medicines, put up 
in bottles. For sale by

r . h . McDo n a l d  a c o .,
New York...............................Sacramento. ,

PERFUM ERY.
We are constantly receiving articles in this 

line, direct from Foreign and American manu
factories. For sale by

R. H. MCDONALD A CO.

P a in ts , O ils an d  Yarnlsases.
Brushes, Feather Dusters, Zink White, Fire 

Proof Paint, Linseed Oil. Boiled and Raw. For 
sale by R. H. McDONALD A OO.

Coal an d  K erosen e  OH.
Burning Fluid, Lamp Oil, Nents-fbot Oil, 

Camphene. Knowing the difficulty ic pro
curing a good article, so necessary for bril
liant light, we have taken extra pains to im
port them of-the best quality, and can supply 
our customers with a superior article.

r . h . McDo n a l d  a o o .r
New York........... - .................Sacramento.

P a ten t M edicines.
We are Agents fo e  the following known 

Medicines, and offer them at R E D U C E D  
P R IC E S :

Sands’ Sarsaparilla, Ayers’ Sarsaparilla, 
Myer’s Sarsaparilla and Yellow Dock, Jayne’» 
Expectorant, Jayne’s Alterative, Jayne’s Hair 
Tonic, Ayers' Pectoral and Ague cure, Wis- 
tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, Jayne’s sanative 
Pill, Jayne's Ague Pills, Ayers’ Pills, Moffat's 
Pills, Cheeseman’s Pills, Tilden’s Fluid Ex
tracts, Tilden’s sugar coated Pills, Tilden’s  
Pearlt of Etbep and Chloroform, Moffat’s Phoe
nix Bitters.

K. B .  M eD O N A X B  *  OO.
S -K .C T llU fc.B C Z I3S rX O ,

r . h . M cD o n a l d  a  c o .
agl5-tf NEW YORK-



I

THE

liugjjt’s fanbing Sefos.
Death of “M.ney King.”—Abraham 

J .  King, generally styled “ Money King” 
died this morning in the City Hospjtal. 
He had just had breakfast, when he was 
seized with an apoplectio fit from which 
he died. King was taken a few days ago 
to the hospital at his own request. He 
deposited previously with the Major some 
property, among which were $6,000 in 
New Orleans city bonds, $500 in San 

• Francisco city and county bonds, a large 
number of old notes and pawnbrokers’ 
receipts. He was generally believed to 
be possessed of large amounts of property, 
but the above is all that is known at the 
present time. King is Baid to have a 
sister living in New York, who will be 
his heir. A complete miser, he has on 
several occasions shown freaks of extrav
agance or foolishness not con.-istent with 
his general oharaoter. On one occasion, 
being taunted with being a miser and 
loving money more than anything else, 
he challenged his opponent to throw a 
$5-piece into the bay for every $20 pieco 
thrown by him (King). The challenge 
was accepted, and King threw some $200 
into the bay, when the other man “ weak
ened.” At the time of the Atlantic Cable 
celebration, King had the finest turn out 
of horses and carriage in the procession. 
Being an Israelite the congregation of 
Sherith Israel have taken charge of his 
body, and will inter it in their cemetery 
of Sibooth Olam, or Hills of Eternity, at 
the Mission Dolores.—Bulletin.

D uring  the month of August, two 
hundred and sixty four mining companies 
filed certificates of incorporation with the 
County Clerk of San Francisco. The ag
gregate of capital proposed to be repre
sented by these companies is only one 
hundred and thirty million dollars! 
Since the first of January there have been 
2,854 companies incorporated, the aver
age capital claimed being about $500,000 
or a total of $1,432,000,000. Being one 
thousand three hundred million (1,300,- 
000,000) more than the total value of 
property, real and personal, in California.

A gentleman, one evening, was seat
ed near a lovely woman, when the com
pany around were proposing conondrums 
to each other. Turning to his companion, 
he said:

“ Why is a lady uulike a mirror ?“
She gave it up. «
“ Because,“ said the rude fellow, “a 

mirror reflects without speaking—a lady 
speaks without reflecting.“

“Very good,“ said she. “Now answer 
me. “ Why is a man unlike a mirror ?“

“I  cannot tell you .“
“Because the mirror is polished, and 

man is not 1“

A  G en ius  down East intends applying 
for a patent for a machine which, lie says, 
when wound up and set in motion, will 
chase a h ^ | over a ten-acre lot, catch, 
yoke and ring him ; or, by a slight change 
of gearing, it  will chop him into sausages, 
work his bristles into shoe brushes, and 
manufacture his tail j^to a cork screw.

A n Architect proposes to build a 
“ Bachelors Hall,” which will differ from 
most houses in having no Eves.

W h at  did Lot do when his wife was 
turned into salt ? He got a fresh one.

Terms of the Courts of Yolo County.

District Court—3rd .Monday in March; 2nd 
Monday in August,; 3rd Monday in December.

County Court—1st Monday in January. 3d 
Monday in May; 1st Monday in September.

Court of Sessions—- \s l  Monday in April; 1st 
Monday in July; 1st Monday in December.

Probate Court— .2nd Monday in January ; 2d 
Monday in March; 4th Monday in May; 2nd 
Monday in July; 2nd Monday in September, 
and 4th in November.

Board of Supervisors—1st Monday in Feb
ruary; 1st Monday in May; 1st Monday in 
August, and 1st Monday in November.

Official County Directory.

District Judge............................
County Judge ...........................
District Attorney ......................
Senator.......................................
Assemblyman...........................
Sheriff .......................................
Clerk ...... ...................................
Treasurer....................................
Assessor ...............................G.
Surveyor....................................
Coroner......................................
Public Administrator...............
Superintendont Public Instruc 
Supervisors...A. Morris; G. E.

..J. II. McKune 
L. R. iiobking 
.11. P. liamblin 
...O. B. Powcrs
......... E. Patton
...... C. II. Gray
__ E. Giddings
..... G W. lleed
J, Overshinner
.....A. Mathews
..S. F. llodolpb 
...W. S. Emcry 
tiou..11. Gaddis 
Sill; G. W. Bell

Justices of the Peace,
Washington—J. W. Willard; John Hoagland. 
Cache Creek—O. S. Frost; S. D.-Moore 
Grafton—E. Rinehammer; A. T. Robinson. 
Putah—James O'Neal; G. W. Pierce.
Buckeye—U. A. Daniel; S. P. Ilerriman. 
Cottonwood—Sohn S. Tutt; D. Hubbard. 
Merritt—Samuel Smith.
Fremont—John Flannery; H. B. Wood.

, Constables.
Washington—W. Morrison; J. Griffin.
Cache Creek—8. McDonald; It. M. Campbell. 
Grafton—J. McCMintock; T. Rice.
Putah—A. T. Martin; E. L. Brown.
Buckeye- F. Ott; A. J. Foard.
Fremont—J. Dawson.
Cottonwood—Jehn A, Price; Joel W'oods.

Road Masters.
Cache Creek—F. 8. Freeman.
Grafton—W. J. Clarke.
Putah—George Swingle.
Bnckeye—Benj. Ely.
Cottonwood—J, Lang.
Merritt—Daniel DeGross.
Fremont—James McDonald.

GENERAL MERCHANDIZING. 

lfE W  GOODS!!
S T  J E 1 W  X T ' BC H  BM i

CHEAPER THAN EVER, AT

WOODLAND, YOLO COUNTY.

H
FREEMAN St, BARBER

AVE JDST returned from San Francisco 
with a large and varied stock of

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
Superior in quality and |uantity to any ever 
offered to the people of Yolo county.

O R O O E K I B S .

Sugar, Coffee,
Syrup, Salt, Flqjjr, Bacon,

Ham, Cornmeal, Potatoes, etc., etc.

KC A .iE trJ 'W .A .K .U  1
Spades, Shovels,

Nails, Files, Axes,
, Tinware, of all sorts.

OILS, PAINTS, DRUGS, AND
R S A D T K A S B  CLOTHING

Of all kinds.
Shoes, B oots, XIats, and Caps.

D R Y  G O O D S -  
In this line we have a complete stock. The 

highest market price paid for produce. Give 
us a call before purchasing elsewhere. 

agyD on’t forget the place,
FREEMAN & BARBER. 

nov8-tf Woodland, Yolo county.

H . XVE. LOCKWOOD ft  CO.

624  Clay Street, San F ran cisco .

THE ONLY

C L O T H I N G  H O U S E  

IN THE STATE,

WHERE A

F U LL A N D  C O M PLETE S T O C K

B E N T S ’ A N D  BOYS’

« z i B L . s c s T r M t N a t r s G a -

and

F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S  

MAY BE FOUND AT 

Prices to suit the Times.

6 2 4  C L A Y  S T R E E T .

S A N  F R A N C ISC O .

H. M. LOCKWOOD & CO.
ag22-tf

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST,
— AND—

A S  B O O D  A S  T H E  B E S T ! !  
CHARLES ST. LOUIS, 

M ANU FACTURIN G 
J E W E L E R  A N D  W A T C H  M A K E R .

All kinds of Jewelry and Diamond Settings 
made to order at short notice. Particular at
tention paid to repairing
Watches, Clocks, Music Boxes and Jew elry,
at prices twenty per cent, lower than Sacra
mento prices.

All work waranted to give entire satisfac
tion, or no charges made.

“Union Building,” Knight’s Landing. You 
will 0 . St. Louis at the window. dee26-tf

NEWS DEALERS 
.A ÎSTD B O O K S E L L E R S .

READ AND REMEMBER!
FffNHAT I have baoken up the combination of 
A  Book Dealers in this city, and now sell 

our paper covered New Novels at the
Old R a te . o l 15 an d  30 Cenla,

Of which I have a large and well assorted 
stock of (he latest Publications, by the Best 
Autors, just arrived.

HOTELS.

CACHEVTLLE HOTEL

W . Campbell, Proprietor.
rflH E  PROPRIETOR TAKES PLEA- 
1  sure in announcing to his numer- Isaar  

ous friends and acquaintances that 
has taken the above Hotel, and is now ready 
to accommodate families and permanent 
boarders, in the best style and most satisfac- 
tory manner.

The DINING ROOM is spacious, and is well 
calculated to accommodate any number of
guests. ,

The BAR-ROOM is also large, and will at 
all times be supplied with the choicest brands 
of WINES and LIQUORS that can be pro
cured in the San Francisco market.

The proprietor has spared neither trouble 
or expense in fitting up this Hotel in all its 
essential appointments, to make it the best 
Hotel north of Sacramento.

Mr. Campbell hopes by strict attention to 
business, and a desire on his part to please 
his patrons, to receive a share of the public
patronage. W. CAMPBELL.

Oacheville, March 29, 1862.

LICK. HOUSE,

m29-tf

1 ESTROM & CO.—T lie  u n d er -
J \ .  signed,formerly proprietors of the Ori
ental Hotel, respectfully inform the public 
that they have purchased the Lease and Fur
niture of the Lick House. Our friends and 
the public, can rest assured that we shall leave 
nothing undone to merit their patronage.

It is conceded that the Lick House, has far 
superior advantage's over all other hotels in 
California. •

The house being but three stores high, the 
rooms are easy of accsss, well lighted, and 
contain all the modern improvements; the 
staircase and halls are wide, spacious and 
airy.

The Kitchen and Pantry  are being enlarged, 
and we are certain of being able to give com
plete satisfaction in the Dining-hall depart
ment.

The Office will be under the superinten
dence of Mr. F rank J. L awlor, late of the St. 
Nicholas, New York,

S. A LSTRO M ,
G. S. JO HNSON,
J . M. L A W LO R .

San Francisco, Cal,, April, 1863. ap25-tf

MECHANICS’ EXCHANGE,
( f ir e - proof brick building)

D E N T SC IIE 3 C A S T H A N S ,
I street, between Front and Second,

SACRAMENTO.

HENRY TRECHLER,.......................Proprietor

JOHN STRATMAN, 
W h olesa le  N ew s D ea ler , 

Packs an I forwards all the Daily and Weekly 
Newspapers, Magazines, etc., to all parts of 
the country, with great dispatch.
I  sell a t Prices th a t defy Competition-

I have special arrange cuts with all the 
different Publishers and stationers in the East, 
and furnish the trade with Books, Stationery, 
Blank Books, Music, Portraits, Prints, Medals, 
Melaniotypes, etc. I have uuequaled facilities 
and guarantee dealers the closest attention 
an'l accustomed liberality. I say it with pride, 
that I have country customers who have been 
dealing with me for the last si* years.

Send for my Price List and give me a trial. 
JOHN STRATMAN,

N. E. comer Washington ft Sansome streets, 
ap25-tf San Francisco.

Having purch ased  th e  w e l l  
known DRUG HOUSE, corner of J and 

Sixth streets—late D. W. Whitmore—form
erly Bowman k  Whitmore—we will continue 
the Drug business in all its pranchei. We 
shall keep the larged assortment of goods 
and sell at the lowest prices, and by prompt 
attention to business hope to secure the former 
patronage of the House, and that of the public 
generally.

JUSTIN GATES k  BROS, 
Wholesale Druggists and Importers of Paints 

and Oils, 72 K street and corner J and Sixth 
streets, Sacramento.
Secramento, Jan. 6, 1863. jan24-tf

This House is in the immediate vicinity of 
the Steamboat Landings and Railroad Depot. 
The Best accommodations for Families at mo
derate terms.
Board per week, $4 50 ; with Lodgings, $5 50 
Meals, 37J cents; Beds, 25 and 50 cents.

N. B.—Red and White Wine, of Yolo 
county manufacture, always on hand. 

jun24-3m

B oard in g  H ouse and R estau ran t.
The undersigned would respectfully an

nounce to tlie public that she has opened a 
Boarding House and Restaurant, at the corner 
of Mill and Third streets, Knight's Landing.
W arm  M eals or L unch  a t all Hours,
[jy 18-tf] Mrs. R L. SNYDER.

1863. 1863.

H A T S ! CAPS ! HATS !

JUST RECEIVED, FROM 
Europe and the E astern  States, by 

L A M O T T ,
X X  rXT‘ FMF ■ *

A Large and Magnificent Lot of New Styles of 
SOFT A N D  S T R A W  H A T S, 

ALL OF WHICH WILL BE
Sold a t P rices  Low er th a n  any H ouse 

in  the S tate.

D R . HOSTETTER’S 
S T O M A C H  B I T T E R S .

The Stock Comprises the Following :
The Zephyr Hat, the Canton Hat, the Jeddo 

the Dunatable Hat, the Panama Hat, the Mar- 
icaibo llat, the Fayar Hat the Leghorn Ilat,, 
the PrincetfK Hat, the Peruvian Hat—both 
soft and stl^P-the Cassimere Hat—both 8'>ft 
and stiff, of different shapes and color,—the 
Blue, W' ite, and Drab Beaver—Dress style ; 
the Otter, Seal and Nova Scotia Stock Hat; 
the Black, Drab, Pearl and Brown Stage Hat.

S O F T  H A T S ,  O F
B E  A  V L B , WHITE,
N V L R IA , B L A C K .
R  U S S IA , BRO W N,
N A N K E E N , CLARET,

C IN N A M O N  A N D  D R A B  C O L O R S
Of Every Conceivable Shape.

C H I L D R E N ’ S H A T S  A N D  C A P S ,
IN LARGE QUANTITIES.

S I L K  II A T S ,
Of the New Style and all Styles, Made 

to Order-
And Hundreds of other kinds, too 

numerous to mention,-at
I. 4 MOTT’S,

july 12-tf 37 J Street, near corner 2d. 
je6-tf Sacram en to .

E. ¿Pc. CRUHLER.
COLUM BUS B R E W E R Y , 

Oorner of C and 16th streets, 
Sacramento.

LAGER of the FINEST QUALITY may be 
obtained in any quantity at this well known 
establishment and at the DEPOT—

(■rubier’.  Saloon,
Sixth street, between J and K streets.

©agf-Orders from the Ooun'ry promptly at
tended to. nov9-tf

F lail’ll In l'a llln le  
H A IR  RESTORATIVE,

For sale by . W. RAVRLEY.

m H E  OPERATION OF THIS PALATABLE. 
A, remedy upon the stomach, liver and ex- 

cretoryorgans is singularly soothing and con
servative. It regulates, recruits and purifies 
them. Dyspepsia in all its forms yields to its 
control and invigorating properties.

Invigorate the System.
Vigorous digestion and pure bile produce 

nutricious blood, and nutrlcious blood a heal
thy frame. Does the victim of a dyspeptic 
stomach and a disordered liver desire to know 
how the digenstion may be improved, the bile 
and ether fluids of the body purified?

Dr. Hostetler's Stomach Bitters
Will accomplish this desirable revolution in 
the system regulating the secretions and ex
cretions, giving tone to the animal juices which 
dissolve the food, strengthen every rahixed 
nerve, muscle and fibre, and brings the whole 
machinery of vitality into vigorous and health
ful play.

Strengthen the System.
The best means of imparting vigor to the 

brokendown frame and shattered constitution, 
which has yet been invented or discovered, is 
proffered to the feeble of both sexes and all 
ages in

Dr- Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters.
Debility, from whatever cause arising, may 

be cured ; strength, in whatever manner it 
may have been wanted, may be restored by the 
use of this powerful and healthful invigorant. 
For indigestion and all its painful effects, bo
dily and mental, they are a positive specific.

A Word to the Aged.
In tlie decline of life the loss of vital force 

consequent upon physical decay can only be 
safely supplied by sume vivifying preparation 
which recruits the strength and spirits, with
out entailing the exhaustion which is always 
the final effect of ordinary stimulants. We 
tender to the aged

Dr. Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters
As an invigorant and restorative, immediate 
in its beneficial action and permanent in its ef
fects. It tones the stomach, improves the ap
petite, and acts like a charm upon the spirits.

For Females.
Thousands of ladies resort to it as a remedy 

for hysteria, fluttering of the heart, nervous 
headache, vertigo, general debility, and all pe-* 
culiar disturbances k  derangements to which, 
as a sex, they are subject. It cheers and en- 
'ightenS'the oppressed mental powers, as well 
as stregthens the body, and its use is never 
followed by any reaction.

Beware o f  Counterfeits. Purchase only of 
reliable dealers, Sold everywhere. 
JIO STE TTE R , SM ITH  $  D EAN , Agents.

'2 'i l  Montgomery street, (lluss Block,)
San Francisco.

D r. G uysott’s Im proved
EXTRACT OF

Y ellow  D o c k  and S arsap arilla  I
Will Cure without Fail

Scrofula or K ing's Evil, Cancers, Tumors, E rnp - i 
lions o f the skin, Erysipelas, Chronic Sore 
Eyes, Ringworm or Tetter, Scald Head, Rheu
matism, Pains in the Bones and Joints, Old 
Sores and Ulcers, Salt Rhrum, Diseases o f the 
Kidneys, Loss of Appetite, Disease arising 
from the use o f Mercury, Pain in the Side and 
Shoulder, General Debility, Dropsy, Jaundice, 
Lumbago, $c.
D r. G u y so tt’s E x tr a c t  o lY e l lo w  

D o ck  a n d  »Sarsaparilla  put up in the 
largest sized bottles, contains more of the 
Honduras Sarsaparilla than any other prepa- 
tion extant, which is combined with the ex
tract of Yellow Dock, the extract of Wild 
(/berry and the Balsam of Fir, thus making 
the remedy more thoroughly efficient that any 
other Sarsaparilla before the public. At the 
same time it is perfectly free from ALL mineral 
poisons, whish can not be said of any other of 
the Sarsaparilla compounds. The Invalid I 
should beware of poisons. Mercury, Iron, 
Quinine, Potash , Iodine, Sulphur, Arsenic, 
and many other mineral and metalic poisons 
enter into and form the active basis of most 
of the sarsaparilla and panaceas of the day, | 
Guysott’s Compound Extract of Yellow Dock 
and Sarsaparilla does not contain a pwticTe 
of the substances; as any one can ascertain 
by applying the necessary tests.

These poisons may occasionally remove dis
ease. butthey so vitiate the blood and impreg
nate the whole system with tbeir baneful ef
fects, that the first cold or the first attack of 
disease, prostrates the patient’s strength and 
subjects him or her to the most cxcrutiating 
torture, and renders another cure almost im- j 
possible and hopeless. Let all poisonous 
sarsaparilla preparations alone, and use G uy- 
sott's Improved Extract, w if Yellow Dock and 
Sarsaparilla, which is thoroughly efficacious, 
perfectly harmless and purely vegetable. AH 
kinds of diseases yield to its genial influence.

C a u tio n .— fleware of counterfeits. All 
genuine Dr. Guysott’s Extruct of Yellow Dock 
and Sarsaparilla has the name of J ohn D. 
Park, Present Proprietor, Cincinnati, O., on 
the label.

Remember this fact when buying, all w ith
out the name of “John D. Pars, Cincinnati, 
Ohio,” on the lubel are counterfeit.

Sold by all Druggists.
HOSTETTER, SMITH k  DEAN, 

sole Agents for Pacific Coast,
San Francisco.

T -A .IR R -A -lX rT ’S  
E ffe rv e sc e n t S e ltze r A p erien t 11

THIS BEST

Bilious and Dyspeptic Rem edy!!
T be m o st E fficacious and Agree

a b le  S a lin e  Aperient,
FOR ALL

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costivencss, sick 
Headache, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indi
gestion, Acidity of the stomach, Torpidity 
of the Liver, Gout, Rheumatic Affections, 
Gravel, Piles, and all Complaints where a 
gentle Aperient or Purgative is required.

It is in theeform of a powder, carefully put 
up in bottles, to keep in any climate, and 
merely requires water poured upon it, to pro
duce a delightful effervescent beverage.

Manufactured only by Tarrant k  Co., New 
York.

For sale by druggists generally.

B A K E R  A 1IAMILTOM,
I M P O R T E R S  A N D  DEALERS I N  

Farm ing Implements ft Machines,
J  STREET, B E T W E E N  F R O N T  A N D  2 D,

S a c r a m e n to .

* IZ: Threshing, reaping and mowing, ma
chines ; horse hay rakes, cast and steel 

plows, plow castings, cultivators, barrows, 
harrow teeth, churni, cheese presses, grain 
cradles, seed sowers, corn planters, corn shelt
ers, hoes, horse hose, shovels, spades and 
trowels, garden shears, reels and lines, gard in 
rakes, straw cutters, sugar m ills, fan mills, 
hay and manure forks, hay knives, axes, 
hatchets, ax-handles, sickles, scythes, snathes, 
bush scythes, road scrapers, grind stones, 
wheel barrows, sausage cutters and stuffers, 
ox yokes and bows, patent bow pins, budding 
and pruning knives, well wheels and buckets, 
etc., etc.

PATENT COMBINED GANG PLOW, 

SEED SOW ER AND H ARROW .
We have purchased the right this great la

bor-saving implement for the State of Califor
nia, and are having a number made in the 
Atlantic States for this market.

With this combined Machine one man, with 
six horses, can do the work o f  three twelve 
inch plows, besides sowing tbe grain, and 
harrowing it in as he proceeds, thus finishing 
his work in the best manner possible, without 
being obliged to travel overthe plowed ground. 
This Machine was very thoroughly tested by 
the farmers of Santa Clara county, where some 
eighty are now in use; also, by the Messrs. 
Hensel k  Kethley, of this county, and Messrs. 
Hoppin Brothers, near Cacbcville, Yolo coun
ty. It iibmnde very substantial; is not liable 
to get out of order, and being x>n large truck 
wheels, the Gang Plow, Seed Rower and Har
row, runs lighter th vu three p low s would, cut
ting the ame amount of laud.

We arc desirous of having these plows gen
erally introduced throughout the State, and 
are therefore prepared to offer very favorable 
inducements to farmers and the trade. The 
following are some ot the names of our cus
tomers who have used them for the past two 
Beasons:

Sacramento county —Ilensel A Kethley.
Yolo county.—Hoppin Brothers, L M Curtis, 

Caleb Davis, O Travers, A J Scroggins. ,  
Sutter county.—M Boulware, A L Chandler. 
CoIu m  county.—James Timothy, J Crouch. 
Butte county.— Major J Bid well.
Placer county.—E Miles.

...ALSO...
F ield , Grass. H erd, Flower  

■A-KTID a A K D E T O  S E E D S  
A large portion of which are imported by  

Express, nnd selected by experienced Seeds
men in tlie East, packed in hermetically seal
ed cases, and guaranteed.

Hand nnd horse Ilay Presses made to order. 
nov22-3m

IMPROVED FARMS TO LET OR SELL
G R E A T  IN D U C E M E N T S  

T O
i : i l I ( J M \ T S  A YD FA R M E R S!! 
m H E  undersigned has several Thousand 
JL Acres of Land to Lease or Rent to parties 

wishing to cultivate. The laud is of *be rich
est and most fertile in the Sacramento Valley, 
and produces the finest crops o f  wheat, bar
ley and oats in %'olo county. The land is all 
under good board fence, and it will be let in 
quantities to suit.

All improvements put on the land by culti
vators or run tors, will be taken at their ap
praised valuation at the expiration ot the 
term of the lease.

The land will be rented a t a  cash rent of 
$3 00 per acre per annum, or one-fourth of 
the crop, at the the option of the renter, with 
the reserved privilege of buying at an agreed 
price.

Parties wishing to make division fences, 
the lumber will be furnished free for the pur
pose. ,

When parties Rent the land, the pasturage 
is reserved after the crops are secured.

For farther particulars, apply on the premi- 
ces to * JEROME C. DAVIS,

Putah Oreex
S. W. Raveley, Agent,

Knight’s Landing. novl-tf

K ELLY, MOTT & CO.,

W HOLESALE AND R ETA IL DEALERS IN
STOVES AND METALS,

148 AND 150 J STREET, SACRAMENTO.

J OB WORK done to order, w ith neatness unT""

MOMIO and Sentimental Song Books, foj 
U  sale at Raveley’s.

T a r r a n t’.  C ordial E lix ir  o f  
T u rk ey  R hubarb .—This beautiful pre
paration from the Thus Turkey Rhubaub has 
the approval and sanction of many of our best 
physicians as a valuable aDd favorite F a m 
ily  M ed ic in e , and it is preferable to any 
other form in which Rhubarb is administered, 
either for adults or children, it being combin
ed in a manner to make it at once palatable 
to the taste and efficient in operation. 
HOSTETTKR, SMITH k  DEAN, Agents,

J J t  Montgomery st„ (Russ Block,) 
may2-ly Han Francisco.

dispatch. AH Orders from Jim country 
promptly attended to. ^N lbl2-tf

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY HI

CALIFORNIA M A R BLE .

HAVING been awarded the First Prizes at 
tbe different State Fairs for Monumental 

work, we would respectfully call Particular 
Attention to Our specimens of California 
Marble, and Workmanship now  on hand. It 
is the best Marble ever found in the United 
Stntes, nnd is not excelled in Europe for gen
eral purposes. It is free from flint or iron, 
more compact, of finer texture, and suscepti
ble of as high a polish as tb e  best Italian. 
As we quarry our own Marble, and are prac
tical workmen in it, we can furnish anything 
in our line Cheaper than the Cheapest.

And as Good as the B est! To satisfy your
selves ot the fact, please call a t our

Premium Pioneer M arble Works,
K street, between 5ih and 6th,

SACRAMENTO.
A. AITKIN k  CO.

g^p-Rcnlptiire and Ornamental work done 
to order. jan24-tf

FOB SACRAMENTO.
The fine steamer DEFIANCE,

ZlMMKRMAN, MASTER,

Will make two trips a week from Knight’s 
Landing to Sacramento.

After the 10th of May, the price lor freight
ing grain, will be $1 75 per ton.

S. W. RAVELEY,
may2-tf Agent.

T oilet A r tic le s ,
FIXO which the attention o f  the  Ladies is in- 
X  vi ted. J ust received and for sale at

Raveiey’i .

O
School B o o k s ,

F every description for sa l. at
Bareliy’s.

I .u b ln ’s E x t r a c t . ,
Choice vlriety, just received and ferial, 
at Revaley'i.


